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ACL News & Information 

Here is a link to news & information from the Administration for Community Living (ACL):  

https://acl.gov/ 

 

NASUAD Information 

Here is a link to state technical assistance from NASUAD: 

http://www.nasuad.org/state-technical-assistance 
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Commonwealth Council on Aging 2018 Best Practices Awards 

Amy Marschean, Senior Policy Analyst 

The Commonwealth Council on Aging is sponsoring the 2018 Best Practices Award 
Program funded by Dominion Energy targeted to organizations serving older 
Virginians and their families. As we struggle to meet the challenges of serving a 
rapidly aging population during a time of budget cuts and growing demand, we 
need to share our best practices and applaud our successes. Instructions, nomination 
forms, and information on previous Best Practices Award Winners are on the 
Virginia Division for Community Living-Aging Services Boards and Councils 
website https://www.vda.virginia.gov/boardsandcouncils.htm  under the What’s 

New! heading.  Nominations for the 2018 Awards must be received by 5pm on 
March 1, 2018. 

This is the thirteenth year of the Best Practices Awards and the Council is pleased to 
offer monetary awards to the top winners: The first place program will receive 
$5,000; second place, $3,000; and third place, $2,000. The Council will also recognize 
three honorable mention programs. 

The awards will be given to innovative programs and services that assist older adults 
to age in the community. This invites an opportunity to recognize creativity in 
services that foster “Livable Communities” and/or “Home and Community Based 
Supports” - from transportation to housing, from caregiver support to 
intergenerational programming. The Council believes the door is wide open for 
creative best practices. 
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National Healthcare Decisions Day 

Kathy Miller, Director of Aging Programs 

 

 

 

Dear National Healthcare Decisions Day Team:  

We're two months from NHDD 2018 (week) beginning on April 16!   

Remember the theme: "It always seems too early, until it's too late." This is 
true of NHDD planning as well as advance care planning conversations! 

 I hope that you are getting excited and that your plans are coming together 
nicely.  Advance care planning issues continue to pop up in various news 
outlets, so please do what you can to harness the enthusiasm.  

 As we get closer to our NHDD celebration, here are some tips:  

 Take advantage of a great educational webinar: 
o On February 21st at 3pm ET, The Conversation Project will host a 

webinar that will focus on helping you prepare to participate in NHDD 
this year. Click here for connection information. 

 Be flexible and do what works for you.  Daily sub-themes are below-don't feel 
you need activities every day, but the daily themes may help for inspiration: 

o Monday (4/16): NHDD/Prepare  
 Host your main event, since it's NHDD! 
 Or us it as a day to get resources together  

o Tuesday (4/17): Start with Yourself  
 A day to think about your own healthcare decisions 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJzLeiTx-CAhdgIGPeKN2HNGuFAJbFBbc297sqtSFGWR7a5wTpDMnj3qjvsaos3Vq-qJgchJ6y968jw-0XW-3PVNHH5AOgv5-e7-rQtU9OYg9ygdPhjecGS1b_sJ_4FODZt4MLph0MCui&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJ1vBqfERX57MULvCErl1Vi2ZY4Dq599We-dgdsvwmDRTFitYD5wZm0gIFP82ElTZ3XcY6_NjnXs_rwvOo9LG3PlLOLimIEw0HtEz2tC9-Csdkr_XrG4tZjgu44eV4ShKOnVGrbQTsUjNvJEoLcUx1mg9Zq9Y2Gp3yA__2rt2QlJn&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJ7lDZhgTff3hB57W_uHn_x-rRmv8o3uxNui4crTAL9YMGupWO4Cp_E0Wae_-5wWk_CbFLzeJ5qvZvKu75oF22Yq0EYL8f8r2QnwHp2h-u4Wrv1Xt3mggIIc=&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==


 

 

o Wednesday (4/18): Family/Friends/Loved Ones  
 A day to discuss your wishes with others (and learn their 

wishes) 
o Thursday (4/19): Spread the Word  

 A day to tell others that you've engaged in advance care 
planning and encourage them to do the same 

o Friday (4/20): Facilities Focus  
 A day for healthcare providers of all sorts to promote advance 

care planning 
o Saturday (4/21): Professionals Preparedness  

 A day to ensure that all professionals (healthcare, clergy, legal, 
and others) understand and can promote advance care planning 

o Sunday (4/22): Reflection and Readiness  
 Consider what worked well for NHDD week and file/share 

your advance care plans so they will be available if needed  

 Lead by example.  When talking about or presenting about advance care 
planning, share your own story if you can.  You don't need to share the specific 
choices that you have made, but explaining honestly and openly how you 
engaged in the process can go a long way to inspire others. 

 Make advance care planning interdisciplinary.  The most effective 
presentations on advance care planning involve a variety of disciplines, all 
which can lend a different perspective and all of which can re-enforce the 

importance of the process.  

 Make the discussion intergenerational.  Advance care planning is not just for 
older adults.  Remember that Terry Schiavo, Nancy Cruzan, and Karen Ann 
Quinlan, were all in their twenties when their health crises occurred.  Indeed, 

the very best advance care planning involves multiple generations.  

 Find collaborators.  NHDD offers a great venue for improving relationships 
within a community.  For example, it's a perfect opportunity for the staff at 
hospitals, nursing homes, and hospices to come together to discuss how to 
improve referrals and transfers during those times when advance care plans 
are being implemented. 

 Include your family and friends.  One of the best ways to encourage others to 
engage in advance care planning is to normalize the process, which begins with 



 

 

expanding the audience and taking the discussion outside of healthcare 
facilities and lawyers' offices.  Social media is a great way to do this (see 

below).  

 Get out in the community.  Some of the most effective NHDD events have 
been held at libraries, churches, schools, and, even, banks. The faith community 
is particularly important; please encourage sermons, discussion groups, and 
other activities to foster advance care planning and to discuss how faith plays a 
role in personal health and in caring for others. 

 Reach out to the media.  Tell your media contacts what you're doing and 
encourage them to write a feature about advance care planning and your 
activities.  Tell the media an advance care planning success story or about a 
situation that could have been improved with advance care planning; help the 
media understand why this is so important. Here's a link to the media FAQ 
document in case it is helpful: 
https://www.nhdd.org/s/NHDD_Media_Briefing_Points_FAQs.docx .  Other 
media resources are available at: 
https://www.nhdd.org/resources/#participant-resources 

 Educate providers about the Medicare reimbursement for advance care 
planning conversations.  While you are at it, educate patients as well. This was 
a huge change, but it appears to remain underused.  

 Follow up on the Dying in America Recommendation.  The 2014 Institute of 
Medicine (IOM) Report Dying in America remains timely and confirms that 
we've got a lot of work to do with respect to advance care planning in the 
US.  To be sure, the IOM identified the following as one of its five core 
recommendations:  

 "Civic leaders, public health and other governmental agencies, community-
based organizations, faith-based organizations, consumer groups, health care 
delivery organizations, payers, employers, and professional societies should 
engage their constituents and provide fact-based information about care of 
people with advanced serious illness to encourage advance care planning and 
informed choice based on the needs and values of individuals." 

 Map NHDD!  We've added a new feature to the website: a map to show where 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJxyFWDOd9AFZsQLI-CpqgkLEwSmZBIT5muUUu8rxuqS0xqXBpKHUqjPASrm3oe8kaL8SAltZ47E9Kzar9J7aux9wxdNE06onr3WEze7Y4CC9483tn-gpB38KHI11-0iR1_b-SUrftdaTi2__VGg3KwfKf1nz-xM-_mpqUdDdY3UJ&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJxyFWDOd9AFZiPlfVCwovekI95DDhdTllFKY4TivJiCJWUiyT_kVjM0uUbfH6R7To_wQnIy9kgpqMGg-AHQugnXJM-jaXtDEHI6tCCSdtu64XcajRUxx41Lxrg0AMngsnSZVjgrpg-bFbnGvQiH1-dvNJHD-eeDk8A==&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJ1lSLLzDJM34I4LfH4Ue0rka4JqjM1IOjX0AOxH5jvgiprZdhp2v8c6h3lrirpi2u38QoDOFxKmQ7FPS11Ql_dTNNvrgKUESR_mBNhU43DrozNuziV0YEUzdivp0QbUCydy9Gzw07enbFRL2Nv8S58q_S_PeYwoeuEhQtnsotMqZp49ydp6YFnr6S84MknjiqKzR2c7rNjxbq6vExk8EZZXBIbNw53v6UTqKo1nyvXCEEm6nfCXNg-3rIDwNQuJXtMf-6g7O2c949JJJ73AE9FRk70JjlAKeaQ==&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJ1lSLLzDJM34I4LfH4Ue0rka4JqjM1IOjX0AOxH5jvgiprZdhp2v8c6h3lrirpi2u38QoDOFxKmQ7FPS11Ql_dTNNvrgKUESR_mBNhU43DrozNuziV0YEUzdivp0QbUCydy9Gzw07enbFRL2Nv8S58q_S_PeYwoeuEhQtnsotMqZp49ydp6YFnr6S84MknjiqKzR2c7rNjxbq6vExk8EZZXBIbNw53v6UTqKo1nyvXCEEm6nfCXNg-3rIDwNQuJXtMf-6g7O2c949JJJ73AE9FRk70JjlAKeaQ==&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==


 

 

our participants are.  We are not automatically populating the map with our 
existing distribution list in the event you don't want to be identified, but I'm 
hoping that you will take a few moments to reiterate your commitment to 
NHDD and add a pin to the map: http://www.nhdd.org/join#participating-
organizations  NOTE: the map updates only every 24 hours, so your pin will 
not show immediately. 

As you all know, everyone wins when advance care planning is fostered early 
and when it is implemented by the entire care team.   

In addition to the above, please use the various resource on the website: 
www.nhdd.org  We've got all sort of links for resources, draft recruitment, 
press releases, and other resources.  And, please keep using and sharing the 
videos on the homepage.  

To help us continue to grow, please see if you can recruit just one new 
participant.  That's all, just one.  YOU CAN DO IT!  You can let others know 
that confirming participation takes only a moment by clicking here: 
http://www.nhdd.org/join/.  We're looking for more participants of all kinds: 
national, state, and local organizations.  Please also encourage participation by 
those in non-healthcare settings such as civic/business organizations, religious 
organizations, and educational institutions.  Here's even a template email to 
make things easier: 

National Healthcare Decisions Day Is April 16.... Please join [YOUR 
ORGANIZATION] and Americans across the country in making future healthcare 
decisions known to family, friends and healthcare providers.   Share your wishes and 
complete your advance directive, because...YOUR DECISIONS MATTER.  For more 
information and resources, contact: [Add your contact information.]  Learn more 
about National Healthcare Decisions Day and get free information at www.nhdd.org. 

Once again, please recognize that social media is powerful, and it is a great way 
to get NHDD to your friends and loved ones.  Share what you plan to do for 
NHDD.  Please:  

o Like us on Facebook and add to the discussion: 
http://www.facebook.com/nationalhealthcaredecisionsday   

o Follow us on Twitter and tweet about #NHDD yourself: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJ_fPOxLOVJVmbSpPFB8j5ioUmw6MJlBTCOAby4mLWoJn-g7brs-ZFsOC5zGWCXO0LAt0r_HkKCU8w1uA6NWcm4EMtIMTohYZYao-gfya0I3ba_veDtlzl-Lfwp9ZmhQUosaR-xHCT4nMOKZavLa_70tBt0jT7tn1aA==&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJ_fPOxLOVJVmbSpPFB8j5ioUmw6MJlBTCOAby4mLWoJn-g7brs-ZFsOC5zGWCXO0LAt0r_HkKCU8w1uA6NWcm4EMtIMTohYZYao-gfya0I3ba_veDtlzl-Lfwp9ZmhQUosaR-xHCT4nMOKZavLa_70tBt0jT7tn1aA==&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJ4ppZtwvMBHophEkLzrAWH8wUZ7_Cw4vlbP4U9Cjrd6ZIfCpel2zjcYFgHQGqTt8USaNTQkoKkObiY3gHDGN13cCOZan2QXm6shuQj13NCXY&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJ8G7wLQR5lrrES_4lNIGNM2pEJrb28OfwRy9nsjkZcL64_fjOFVSSKHE5jXW0MP73CQICCI63pUqW-ELPhADaXiAB1AujpAO-BbM_rZDbGu5vESbSvzNNDLdyzU3h2rQ-Q==&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJ7lDZhgTff3hB57W_uHn_x-rRmv8o3uxNui4crTAL9YMGupWO4Cp_E0Wae_-5wWk_CbFLzeJ5qvZvKu75oF22Yq0EYL8f8r2QnwHp2h-u4Wrv1Xt3mggIIc=&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJw-w3RibUKPP5HCItBTI0ZY0mxE9K4JBlQ-nBCfteW5AXUKpv5wGd3an3kAOtkT3LPhQNZMZV78Juotpjjt1d5kwhPwSQZhxPc94xdjvHtDO8M153o9dWEi0ricMQYUnoNnFL-wyp_IEg1lChq0fiETabXVn_DkBiQ==&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==


 

 

http://twitter.com/#!/nhdd  (@NHDD).  Here are some sample 
tweets to get things going: 

 I am advocating for #NHDD, April 16, to encourage 
Americans to consider, discuss, and document their 
advance healthcare wishes.  

 #NHDD, April 16, encourages Americans to consider, 
discuss, and document their advance healthcare wishes so 
they are honored in the future. 

 National Healthcare Decisions Day (#NHDD) is April 16. 
Consider, discuss, and document your advance healthcare 
wishes! @NHDD  

REMEMBER THAT WE GOT #NHDD to "trend" on Twitter in 2015.  Let's 
see if we can do it again! 

o Participate in discussions on LinkedIn: join the NHDD LinkedIn 
Group  

As you plan your events, don't forget to review your own website.  Are your 
advance care planning resources up to date?  Do you have a link to 
www.NHDD.org  (which has free resources for the public for all 50 states)?  

As always, please bear in mind that you don't need to reinvent the wheel; 
rolling out or calling attention to existing resources is fine.  Please do so with 
the public and staff/colleagues/members of your organization.    

Finally, please help us continue our work by making a donation to support 
NHDD.  It's easy to donate by clicking: http://www.nhdd.org/donate/    

 As always, thanks for all you do!       Nathan 

 

 

 

 

Premier Screening of Film Defining Hope 

Sara Link, Director No Wrong Door 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJ1lSLLzDJM34QHOk5xAmMdlZ4kZ_4eWEsNFR-u2VOBBdVuuRYXuSXwBY72wznJFuxmrnkyx3onxIAW4hQ4OxX8gLhyq0cTp9LWWlh-Rk8UVoQZAGCUji6MaFPhEx8qlSlw==&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJ_fPOxLOVJVm07FLMW-UImfOl3wCDtAa__hc-y0vV80_uZkiERMNIBX1lI2ijvEd1lERF4P6fIGINLnYuGwsJnG2qMdzD8-os_aVNwqStVbdgYB-vhWUaGPxIX5Tkoize01LZxN2gnvCiG8St_USLo4=&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJ_fPOxLOVJVm07FLMW-UImfOl3wCDtAa__hc-y0vV80_uZkiERMNIBX1lI2ijvEd1lERF4P6fIGINLnYuGwsJnG2qMdzD8-os_aVNwqStVbdgYB-vhWUaGPxIX5Tkoize01LZxN2gnvCiG8St_USLo4=&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJ_fPOxLOVJVm07FLMW-UImfOl3wCDtAa__hc-y0vV80_uZkiERMNIBX1lI2ijvEd1lERF4P6fIGINLnYuGwsJnG2qMdzD8-os_aVNwqStVbdgYB-vhWUaGPxIX5Tkoize01LZxN2gnvCiG8St_USLo4=&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJw-w3RibUKPPNnNq59gQpkbW6kYZczCo2fqGOqKmCx8ZJ3hpwYLK-8n9jO_PWGYQgNa7Kg_SEm5Oldma2KbpzVCSbWA8J7t0rldALlMFtncpjZ-not-lmMhEwCDYVoB-YRJBHLye1AVx1ozspcNKAzKfLX5PpI2Q1XkeybBkZxN0a-fSl1r3_WTyVAtgUrQmGg==&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJw-w3RibUKPPNnNq59gQpkbW6kYZczCo2fqGOqKmCx8ZJ3hpwYLK-8n9jO_PWGYQgNa7Kg_SEm5Oldma2KbpzVCSbWA8J7t0rldALlMFtncpjZ-not-lmMhEwCDYVoB-YRJBHLye1AVx1ozspcNKAzKfLX5PpI2Q1XkeybBkZxN0a-fSl1r3_WTyVAtgUrQmGg==&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJ1lSLLzDJM34wuoXzdM7HCpD-ygkiFhx-D89svvOJnRt8Eyi2SYVb_mfwKj9Yl8DyZtVG8o-YKjKM1dYGWvYIsNBlLKhzQeQHttSuL-aYzPQ&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So6yD8Ra_ByoTqYye4FSECc4G2YyHAO75p9ErEk335YTtoasz5YgJ_fPOxLOVJVmVyEB69o6IOA9PjDqQtf5Rjk1Ot3Z_jmv0ifBDY_hgi6i9MnIXXzjkm2qRZ_I5_IwYYCr3Gvqrc4SXuEn6gRadVXRMjiVCn_i4HlU6xpXEODkYE5qhD-Kug==&c=SDIGm7n3r1fjWg8jBL00QEOOnWJNsrnDaR5-cfXFUsnRg7WNqsLnvQ==&ch=YxAQIMmyWwGrq9Hr54fbQQ_imoT3lJPZdq381qCg8yBp13vB2eNDMg==


 

 

Please see the attached flyer about a screening of the film Defining Hope, “a film 

exploring how hope evolves as we face the end of life.   The film will be shown at the 

Bow Tie Movieland Cinema in Richmond on National Healthcare Decisions Day 

April 16. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Join us for Richmond’s premier screening of Defining Hope,  
a film exploring how hope evolves as we face the end of life.  

Monday, April 16, 2018 - 7 to 9:30 PM 
National Healthcare Decisions Day  

at Bow Tie Cinema Movieland 
1301 N Boulevard, Richmond, VA 23230  

ADVANCED TICKETS ONLY  
Purchase before April 8th 

TICKETS are $13 @  https://gathr.us/screening/22523 

A PANEL DISCUSSION WILL FOLLOW THE FILM.  

Nurses will receive 1.25 free contact hours for watching the film and completing the evaluation thanks to the generous support 
of Walden University.

Walden University is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s 
Commission on Accreditation.

https://gathr.us/screening/22523
https://gathr.us/screening/22523


 

 

 

 February 16, 2018 

Feedback Wanted on Proposed Changes to the Healthcare 
Effectiveness Data and Information Set 

Public Comment Open From February 13 - March 13 

The National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) invites 
the public to comment on proposed changes to the Healthcare 
Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS). There are new 
measures, changes to existing measures and guidelines and 
strategies for addressing issues that apply across various 
HEDIS measures.  

Submit Comments  

Proposed New Measures  

 Risk of Chronic Opioid Use 

 Hospitalization Following Discharge From a Skilled 
Nursing Facility 

 Health Assessments for People With Multiple High-Risk 
Chronic Conditions 

 Adult Immunization Status 

 Prenatal Immunization Status 

 Long-Term Services and Supports Comprehensive 
Assessment and Update 

 Long-Term Services and Supports Comprehensive Care 
Plan and Update 

 Long-Term Services and Supports Shared Care Plan 
With Primary Care Physician 

 

http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwMjE2Ljg1NDkyMTkxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDIxNi44NTQ5MjE5MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2OTg2MDUwJmVtYWlsaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ1c2VyaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&100&&&http://click.mail.ncqa.org/?qs=977762494b9e724b3c4317de88bd35f4f9a0fbe36a814005cd2d20170dd1b90a9c0db4abf575ba343f7d469875abc461


 

 

 Long-Term Services and Supports Reassessment/Care 
Plan Update After Inpatient Discharge 

Proposed Changes to Existing Measures  

 Controlling High Blood Pressure 

 Follow-Up After Emergency Department Visit for Mental 
Illness 

 Plan All-Cause Readmissions 

 CAHPS® Health Plan Survey 5.0H 

Cross-Cutting Topics  

 Exclusions for Advanced Illness 

 Telehealth 

Guideline Update  

 General Guideline 2: Product-Specific Reporting 

 General Guideline 19: Self-Insured Members 

NCQA reviews all feedback submitted during the public 
comment period. 
  
Reviewers are asked to submit comments by 11:59 p.m. (ET) 
Tuesday, March 13. Visit the NCQA website to submit 
comments. 

 

  

 

 

http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwMjE2Ljg1NDkyMTkxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDIxNi44NTQ5MjE5MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2OTg2MDUwJmVtYWlsaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ1c2VyaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&101&&&http://click.mail.ncqa.org/?qs=977762494b9e724b3c4317de88bd35f4f9a0fbe36a814005cd2d20170dd1b90a9c0db4abf575ba343f7d469875abc461


 

 

 The Memory Ensemble™ Webinar: 
Using Improvisation to Improve 
Quality of Life for Persons Living 
with Dementia 

This webinar will take place on March 13, 2018, from 2:00 -3:00 p.m. ET 

The Memory Ensemble™ (a seven-year partnership between the Cognitive 
Neurology and Alzheimer’ Disease Center, Northwestern Feinberg School of 
Medicine and the Lookingglass Theatre Company) is an eight-week 
improvisational theater intervention program for people with early stage 
dementia.  

This web seminar will provide participants with a history of the Memory 
Ensemble; a brief review of the literature on the impact of the arts and 
improvisation on dementia and aging; a review of Memory Ensemble 
research findings to date; an introduction to foundational principles of 
improvisation and how they apply to work with persons with dementia; 
examples of activities in which participants can engage in multiple settings 
to improve quality of life for and with people living with dementia; and 
suggestions for further reading. 

Participants in this web seminar will be able to: 

 List three positive outcomes for participants in Memory 
Ensemble; 

 Describe a fundamental idea of improvisation—“yes, 
and”—and how engaging this idea can be useful for 
working with people with dementia; and, 

 Describe and implement four improvisational 
activities—check-in, warm-up, skill-building, check-
out—that can be used and/or adapted for working with 
persons living with dementia in multiple settings.  

Presenters:  

Darby Morhardt is associate professor for the Cognitive Neurology and 
Alzheimer’s Disease Center (CNADC) and Department of Preventive 
Medicine at the Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine. She 
leads the CNADC’s Outreach and Recruitment, the Miller Alzheimer Family 
Support Program, and social work services for the Northwestern Medicine 

 



 

 

Neurobehavior and Memory Clinic. 

Christine Mary Dunford, co-founder of the Memory Ensemble, is an 
ensemble member with the Lookingglass Theatre Company in Chicago 
where she has acted in, written, adapted or directed more than two dozen 
original productions. Her adaptation of the novel, Still Alice, by Lisa Genova, 
premiered at Lookingglass in 2013, and opened in England this last 
February. Christine is also an associate professor and director of the School 
of Theatre and Music at the University of Illinois at Chicago.  

Registration link: http://asaging.org/web-seminars/memory-ensemble-
using-improvisation-improve-quality-life-persons-living-dementia  For this 
webinar series, the Administration for Community Living’s National 
Alzheimer’s and Dementia Resource Center has partnered with the 
American Society on Aging.   

Please note, complimentary CEUs are available through these webinars. In 
addition, the webinars will be recorded and available for viewing at 
nadrc.acl.gov.  

  

 

 

 

Link to DARS Independent Living Monthly Newsletter 

Rhonda Jeter, MS, CRC, Director of Independent Living  

 

Past issues of IL News Notes are posted on the DARS IL Public Forms Cabinet:   

https://www.vadars.org/formscabinet/Formscabinet.asp?pass=et1&t1=CIL&pg= 

 

http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwMjE2Ljg1NTAyODExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDIxNi44NTUwMjgxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2OTg2MTA5JmVtYWlsaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ1c2VyaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&100&&&http://asaging.org/web-seminars/memory-ensemble-using-improvisation-improve-quality-life-persons-living-dementia
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwMjE2Ljg1NTAyODExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDIxNi44NTUwMjgxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2OTg2MTA5JmVtYWlsaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ1c2VyaWQ9Q2VjaWx5LnNsYXNvckBkYXJzLnZpcmdpbmlhLmdvdiZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&100&&&http://asaging.org/web-seminars/memory-ensemble-using-improvisation-improve-quality-life-persons-living-dementia
https://www.vadars.org/formscabinet/Formscabinet.asp?pass=et1&t1=CIL&pg

